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Summary only 

PASTURE COMPOSITION AND BLOAT 

D. E. WRIGHT ‘and M. W. CURTIS 

Rualzura Animall Research Station, Hccmilioln 

The interac,tiofn of environmental, plant, microlbial and ‘animal 
factoars may result in the blolating of cattle grazing legume- 
domlinant pastures. Plant compone’nts considered to\ be relevant 
in the aetiology of blotat are slapolninis, pectins and proteins to 
stabilize folalms in the rumen, tannins which precipiltate moteins,. 
non-sltructurall carbobyclralte:s which provide a rapidly fermentable 
substrste for g,as plroductioln in the rumen, and lipid’s as potential 
antifoaming agents. 

In three experiments, in lalte Septem’ber, early Octobelr and 
November, lacrtaitinig twin cattle were grazed folr three days on 
white clover- olr grass-dom~in~ant plas’tures. At 8.00 a.m. anld 
4.00 P.m. eac;h day, blloat seve’rity (scolred O-5) and incidence 
were recolrdeld, and plaslture’s sampled. These s’amples were fre’eze- 
dried land analysed folr toltal nitrogen, slolluble proltein, total non- 
structural carbohydrate#s (TNSC) and lilpid. Dry matters’ were 
determined on fresh materi~al. 

During the tria,ls, blotat incideince varied accolrding toI pasture 

tYP’% with up to 80% of cows reaching a sc’olre elf 2 or greater 
o’n cl’olver, cornpaIred with up1 to 25 % oln grass. Weather coadi- 
tioins va,ried with resipe’ct to1 rlainfall (0 toI 18 mm/day), sunshine 
(0 to 11.3 h/day), gras’s m#inimum temperaturels (3.4 to, 14.1” C) , 
mininmm a,ir ,temperatures (8.4 to 14.8” C) sand maximum air 
temperatures (15.9 toI 21.2” C) , No re~latio~nship between blolat 
and weather was olbvious. 

Values fo,r ohem~ic~al analyses of pasture sa’mpllas, on a’ dry 
m’attelr b’asis, fell within the followinig ranges: total N fo’r clover 
(3.7 tot 4.5%), grass (2.6 to 4.3%); so~lu~ble proeein nitrogen 
in clolver (0.88 to 1.49%)) in grass (0.84 to .1,,65%); lipid in 
clover (4.3 to 6.3%), in grasis (4.3 to 6.8%); a’nd t&al non- 
struc~tura~l CarboNhydrate in clolver (8.7 to 13.7%)) in grass (11.9 
to 24.7%) . Dry matter ranged between 9.4 and 15.5 % and be- 
tween 10.7 ‘and 18.1% foer clover and grass, respectively. 

DiurniaJ effejcts were colnslistently seen olnly for dry matter and 
TNSC in both paslture types, the hligher afternojoln levels being 
particularly ma’rkeid folr grass TNSC. 

Blolalt diid nolt appelar to be associalted with varia#tioins in plant 
dry matter, TNSC, lipid or nitrogen. 
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